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EXTRAS 
Includes all integrated appliances, floor coverings, blinds and light fittings

VIEWING 
By appointment, contact Gibson Estate Agents on 0131 297 3177    

DESCRIPTION
Viewing is absolutely essential of this stylish and 
contemporary 3 bedroom second floor flat which has been 
tastefully decorated throughout and is in true move in 
condition.

Offering wonderful family living space, benefiting from Juliet 
balconies and stunning views, we do not want you to miss 
out on this amazing opportunity to purchase such a beautiful 
flat. 

THE ACCOMMODATION 
COMPRISES OF:
• Bright, welcoming hallway

• Very spacious, open plan lounge/dining room/kitchen 
with 3 Juliet balconies

• Master bedroom with fitted wardrobe

• En suite shower room

• Bedroom 2 has fitted wardrobe

• Good sized 3rd bedroom 

• Stylish bathroom

• Ample storage space

• On street parking 

• Shared garden area

• View of Newhaven Harbour and Lighthouse

LOCATION
Newhaven area lies on the Firth of Forth coastline. There is a 
wide range of local amenities nearby and a great choice of 
restaurants, bars, and cafes available at the shore area. A 24 
hour Asda is a short distance away and there is also abundant 
shopping in Leith with numerous high-street stores. There is 
a Marks & Spencers, foodhall, cinema and numerous high 
street names at Ocean Terminal complex. Well regarded 
schooling is available within the area and regular public 
transport is available from Western Harbour Drive, Lindsay 
and Newhaven’s Road’s with connections to the city centre 
and surrounding areas.

PRICE £POA


